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li.il, fis. 1,,.. . of Mt.

Olivo, Rt. 2, and Judfe Garner of

the home; one brother, Jeff Garner

of Pink Hill; and one sister, Mrs.

with the supporters of modification
to back a substitute program. Hav.
lng already passed a bill to retain
the present program with only one

inspection a year. It will be inter-
esting to watch the Senates re-

ception of HB 0.

uuplln County

while damp; ke j I : I

and even and'iron till dry. i s L..ie
wrinkles are not ironed In selvages.

Pillow case advice - iron the
closed end first

Never iron terry towels or wash
cloths as it flattens the loops mak-
ing them less absorbent, and feel
stiff and harsh.

viug are His wile; four sous, lio,
Avery, Roland and Wayne Pierce,
all of Richlands; Rt. 1; five dau-

ghters, Mrs. E. H. Wilson of Bu-lavill-

Mrs-- ; Lelia Henderson and
Mrs. Pearly Henderson of Wallace,
Mrs. JBilly Dunn of Kentucky, and
Vera Pierce of Rlchlands, Rt. 1 ;

two brothers, E. T. of Richlands and
H. W. Pierce of Kinston; one sister,
Mrs. Tommie Gurganus of Wilming-
ton. . - -
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ZebV. Garner

Zeb Vance Garner, 72 died at his
home in the Sunimerliii Crossroads
community Saturday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Funeral services were
held on Sunday at 3 p.m. at the
graveside by the Rev. Mr. Sharpc
and the Rev. S. A. Smith.

Surviving are his wife; four dau-

ghters, Mrs. Henry Home of Kin-

ston, Mrs. Sidney Wilmouth of PlnK

HB 371 Introduced by Out
law, Feb. 15 "To amend Section
3 of Chapter 264 of the Private
Laws of 1913, relating to the rate
of taxation In the Town of Calypso."
(Increases ad valorem tax rate
from 15c to $1.00 and poll tax rate
from 45c to $1.00.) To Finance.

State College Hints

To Home Makers

Whether you iron by hand or
have a modern ironer these are
musts to keep your sheets and lin-

en towels d: s
First, sprinkle with clear warm

water - it penetrates the fibres
more evenly. Fold each piece sep-

arately until you iron. Dampened
clothes should stand until they be-

come evenly dampened throughout.
Light cottons need hot tempera

ture; heavy cottons need ; a very
hot temperature. Iron your cottons

mi

".nti North corom.

or. under, light shiumenu. Straw-- :
. . , . 1 - nioerry snipineius ukims ui,
ume at Plant City, la.,- - ana wore

'

sharply tower. .
- - '

rattan nriees showed a ut

advance for the week ending Fri--

rinv with middling 15-1- 8 Inch ave
raging 3.2.50 cent at the close.

Uncle Sam Says

&1 1753

In February we observe the birth-:4a- yt

of two very famous Americans.
.George Washington and Abraham
Lincoln. Practical men; they under-
stood the value of thrift, the neees-'ai- tr

for a d method of
saving. ney Bin
(plan aueh as Is now offered by the
V. S. Savings Bonds program. You
specify the sum to be alloted eacn
payday, where you work. That is the
Payroll Savings7 Plan, ir

use the Bond-a-Mont- h Plan
it your bank. And in 10 years, yon
jreap the reward $4 for every f3
jrou invest.

Trwum Dvartmttb

rs.

Mrs. MatUe Brinson, 53, wife of
Echnond Brinson, of the Cedar Fork
community, died early last Friday
morning after a lingering Illness
of several months.

Funeral services were held at
the Cedar Fork Baptist church on
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock by
Rev. A. L. Brown, assisted by Rev.
S. A. Smith. Burial was in the
church cemetery.

In addition to her husband she
Is survived by three sons, Waddell
of Warsaw, Harvey and Graham
of the home; two sisters, Mrs. C. C.
Jenkins and Mrs. R. H. Cavenaugh
both of Wallace; and one brother,
John Batts of Rocky Mount.

H. A. Pierce

Henry A. Pierce, 59, of RichUinds
Rt.' 1, died Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock in Onslow County ,Hospi-
tal following a heart attack. Survi- -
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LOCAL LEGISLATION

Issue By Institute of Government

The Danca, Theatre

IN WALLACE

Sends Its Congratulations to

KEN ANS VILLE

On Securing The

CAPITAL THEATRE.

Good Entertainment Is The Spice Of Life

When you have seen the show in Kenansville,

we invite you to the Danca the following night.

Congratulations Kenansville

IN THE OPENING OF YOUR NEW THEATRE ' t- ...

MR. C E. QUINN HAS SHOWN HIS DESIRE TO SEE THS

COMMUNITY PROGRESS AND HAS GONE "ALL OUT" A

GIVE YOU A MODERN THEATRE.

TO HIM CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES ''

Peace

mittee offered a substitute for HB
3, HB 4 and HB 221, which appar-
ently embodies Mr. Harris' think-
ing; it would appropriate $50 mil-

lion from the "General Fund sur-

plus" for county school building
construction to be distributed by a

formula to be set later by this leg-

islature. Such an outright appro-
priation is sure to draw fire from
legislators, who believe that the
permanent improvement recom-
mendations "of the Advisory Bud-

get Commission should not be dis-

turbed.

Motor Vehicles
Earnest attempts to refer HB 5,

which would repeal the motor ve-

hicle inspection program outright,
back to committee for modification
of the present program, proved
fruitless as the House passed the
measure by a resounding vote on
Friday. The debate indicated that
some of the repealers might join

Walter Dail of Mt. Olive, Rt. 2.
.t -
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DANCA
Wilmington Electrical Supply Co.

Wilmington, North Carolina x
: v '

Southern km
Market Srasry

Livestock prices moved sharply
upward last week as producers put
a brake on marketward movement
of animals.

Hog prices advanced to as much
as i .to ner hundred sounds from
levels of, s week ago, while Steers
and heifers gained si w , aa
cows mostly SO cents to $1.

Varvina nrlce trends marked the
broiler markets. Prices were up a
cent in Central Carolina, unchanged
to 1V4 cents higher in North ueor-ol- a

nnehanced to 2V4 lower in the
area, and a cent lower

in th Shenandoah Valley. Prevail
ing prices in Central North Caro-

lina, fryers and broilers, 26 cents;
heavy hens, 27 to 32 cents.

THEATRE

Kit

J

CAREY CAUDELL, Owner

The legislative spotlight wavered
back and forth in this sixth week
of the 1949 session. No item of busi-

ness stayed in focus for any length
of time, nor did any item come in-

to focus twice. By the end of the
week the calendar had been clear-

ed for action on matters of pre-

dominant interest, such as roads,
schools, liquor, etc.

Schools
Early in the week the Joint Fi-

nance Committee indicated that it

was suspending action on major

tax in anticipation of bills
incorporating some of the tax sug-

gestions made by the Governor last

week. On Tuesday Rep. Harris read
a prepared statement to the House

in which he reiterated his conrern

for schools and indicated his dis-

agreement with what he termed

the movement to "spend with ab-

andon the accumulated surplus, the
reserves, and the anticipated tax

receipts" without providing school
building aid for the counties. On

Friday the House Education Com

ho GUESSING gam

' In the compounding of pre-

scriptions, guessing doesn't
go. Our able and experienced
Registered Pharmacists realize

that the health of the commu-
nity is in their hands. They
are trained in precision;
double-checke- d for security.
They have at their command
fresh, pote; Ztags of highest
quality. An expensive service?

Not at all! Won't you try us

next time? See for yourself!

CLARK'S DRUG STORE
WARSAW, N. C.

900000000000

VITA, LITE
PRE-CAS- T CONCRETE STEPS

Congratulations To

CAPITAL THEATRE

KENANSVILLE C.E.QUIIIN

ON THE OPENING OF YOUR HEW THEATRE

YOUR FRIEND,

C. B. HAYYORTH
'
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LuuuOli Li With only a fence to guard rt, one of the
. '

V substations of the Tide JVater Power Com-- -

pany stands dark and silent againststhe

evening sky. And yet this silent watchman v

; leaps into action at the flick of your switch,

It is one of a network of similar installa- - ',

tionslhat keep Tide Water service up to

snuff every minute of the day and night ;

Ifou're going to see more of these substa-

tions scattered around the country soon,

So many more people are living in South

eastern North Carolina than before the
war, that Tide Water has been hard put to

it to provide all the gas and electric service

they need. Tbafs why the Company has
just started an improvement prograffi that
will amount to more than $3,000,000X3

before it Is complete. It la another example

of how Tide Water brings you better ser-

vice at rates as low or lower than the aver-

age for the Atlantic Coastl
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Build To A Standard
Not To A Price

5KITII CONCRETE

PRODUCTS, INC.
KINSTON.N.C. - PHONE 3412

DEALERS!
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i KenansviMe, N. C.
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